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,I 
Madam  President,  CoLleagues,  Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 
It has  become  a  nell-established tradition for_the  country assuming 
the  Presidency of  the Council to set out  before this Parliament the main 
lines  and  action priorities of  the  six-monthly "ork progrrumme. 
I  do  not  approach this task as  a  ril:ual_dul:y,  however  weighty 
and  exalted.  On  the  contrary,  I  am  well aware  of the heed  to regard 
it as  an importan-t  stage in a  dialogue  betwe~n the Council e.nd  the 
European Parliament,  which in the interests of the Community must  be 
both  con·tinuous  and  fruitful. 
Vfuen  addressing the Parliament  I  do  not  overlook the political 
reality resulting from its election by universal suffrage,  which makes 
this assembly the direct-expression of the will of our nine nations 
and  confers  on its members  specific responsibilities towards 
the  European electorate. 
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Distinguished colleagues, 
I  am  deeply aware  thatit would  be  lacking in perspicacity not 
to appreciate at their true value  the initiatives taken clearly and 
authoritatively bY  thie  Parllame~t, which  demonstrate  a  determination 
to discharge fully tb! tasks of guidance  and  control conferred 
on  it by the Treaty of Rome. 
I  therefore  wish  to  eay at once  that,  aware  of  the  urgent 
need for the  Council to act responsibly in the  face  of this 
Parliament's expectations,  the  Italian Government  intends to 
use its best  endeavours to dispel the uiletrust  and 
reticence,  often psychological in origin,  at  present  clouding 
rel~tions between  the  Institutions of the  Community.  It must 
frankly be  admitted that this distrust, this  re~icerice is currently 
an  irksome  impediment  to  the  climate  of positi!e trust which is 
needed if our internal problems  and,  more  generally,  the  many 
complex challenges of modern  society are  to  be  overcome. 
Distinguished colleagues, 
The  six months  of the Italian Presidency coincide . 
with the start of a  new  decade  - the  1980s - which  will be  of 
decisive  importance  not  only for the  welfare  of  our peoples but 
also for the  role  which Europe  is called upon  to play in the 
world  as  a  factor for  peace,  stability and  social  progress. 
Only if we  are  able  to show  ourselves united in our intention to 
defend  and strengthen the moral-values fundamental  to the  EUropean 
idee! will Europe  come  safely through the  diffic~t trial 
facing it. 
...  ; ... -.).;,. 
Vfo  9hall,  therefore,  U9otl  to  fogl:er  hiU1llonloug  collnhornl:ion 
·between  l:ho  Community  In9titut1ong,  ench  of "bich "ill, "Hhin 
th"  frame,.ork  of  if:g  po..rticulnr  11re!l  of  jurl~:~dlcl:ion,  be  called 
upon  to  mnlte  lt.9  own  original contribution  to  l:h!l  primnry 
objecHve of  11  unlfh<l  Europe. 
We  nro  certnbtly nwnre  that,  ng ""  enter the  elshtleo,  world 
oconomio  ronlitil!o rnien  a  number of quootiono  rutd  involve  n9  mnny 
uncertnlnl:ieo,  which  cnot  a  ohndo" on miHllum-torm  devolopmanl:  proopeol:l:' 
Tht~  fonJ91HHtble uphnnvrtlo  ln !:he  oil pn.rk:et,  nt  hnoll  in 
th9  neru- future  will lnovUably bring obout:  an lncnn"" in "orld. 
priceo  tlml  conotltute  n  deotnbllldng factor for  l:btt  montthtry  0yohm~ 
probably hnvlng  no  a  rettult:  a  deprooolv"  effect:  on inhrnn.Honnl tn.tde.: 
llow"v"r,  11:  would  b9  n.  uorlouo  poll  Heal mlnh.ke if the  cnul:lon nhlch 
tho  gravity of  tho~o problomn  undoubhdly demnndo  "ent to lend to  tl 
purely defennlve  flnd  JHlo9lve  n.Ull:udn.  Indeed,  were thin to hnppen1 
the  oltun.Hon would  8"1:  "oroe rather thnn beUer. 
I  ful l1:  ntHHHIMry  for me  to  gf:nl:o,  therefore,  l:hnt:  the 
mnjor dondllnng  before us necensitnte an  immediate  n~rennes 
nnd  conviction  on  our  pnrt  of whllt the Oonmrunity  llhtndn  for lod!l.Yr 
of  whnt  1 t  could  IUld. ohould  httvi!J  btten  rmd  of what  111  niUot  become  • 
._ 
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If ne  nrs  to restors  to  tha  Co~~t:r the  dyn~tsm na.c9gs~rJ 
for  il:!!l  !!!Urvi •r2.l  !:!nd  progr<HJ9,  to  keep  e.ll  ve  the  Zuro!Jeen splrl  t 
of  the  foundin;  father!!!  of  ths  Commm1ity  ~nd to prsserre  the credl-
t~b!li  ty  of  the  Europenn  Institutions both ln  the  eyee  of  Europee.n 
public  opinion nnd:  of  thlnl countrlee,  171'!  must  he.•re  the  moral  !:md 
politicnl courage  and  the  far-sightedness  to set the  CoroJ!Iunity  on 
the  road  to  nett  goe.ls.  This  involves,  first of all - and it is 
worth  rsgte.ting thlg  - full  implementation of  the principles of  the 
tro11Hoe  establishing  the  Europenn Communitiee  nml  of the  policies 
ndoptnd  to thnt  end. 
Th11  probl!Jm  confrontin~~; ue  today  h  essentially of  2. 
poli Heal nntunq it concermJ  !JUr  ability to  find  (lit  adequnte 
Community  response  to  the  challenqes  now  confrontin~ our lndividual 
countrl99  nnd  the  Community  M  e.  nhole.  :Te  must  snfegu2.rd  Coi!!!I!Utli t7 
qchievement9  to d2.te  nnd  encaura!~ such  initiatives nnd  innovatory 
ldeag  ag  mny  enabls  ug  - by  me2.ns  of increased  co-oper~tion 2.11d 
solidarity- s~ftly to adapt  Community machinery  ruad  ruleg  to 
meet  changin~ ren.litie9. 
I  ref~tr hent not  only  to  the  need  to  ndapl:  our  tlevelop~:~ent 
models  to  the  obn.ngttd  conditions of the.world  economy- such  as 
the  higher cost  of commodities  end,  above  all,  of oil - but 
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~lgo to  th~ now  impe!ative need  to rethink all aepects of 
rglatione between the  industrialized democracies and  the 
developing co1mtries.  In this connection,  a  euitable opportunity 
for reflecUon is prov-ided oy the  propoeal· of tlie  Group  of 77  to 
begin global negotiations in  1980 within  the  United  Nations 
Committee  of the  Whole  and  by  the special session df the 
United  Nations to be  held in August  this year in order to 
formulate  a  strategy for the third development  decade. 
(So  much  for the  general situation). 
~  ..  -· 
Disti~shed colleagues'· 
I  should now  llke to  dwell  on  a  number  of priori  tiee which, 
under  the  aegis of the  Italian Government,  should  char~cterize 
the  e.ctivi.ths of the  Institutions,. nnil  in particular the 
Council,  in the first six months  of  1980,  when  the  Italim Presidency 
will be  able  to turn to good  account the constructive contributionn 
and  the  progress made  by the Irish Presidency.  It should not 
come  as a  surprise to  anybody that  one  o! my  Government's 
primary objectives is the  strengthening of co-operation between 
the  Cmmoil and  the  European  Pttrliamen·t,  e.  prerequisite for the 
opening of a  frank_and wide-ranging dialogue baaed  on full  resp~ct 
for the  statutory powers of each  Institution and  on  the under-
standing of their mutual aspirations  and  e~pectations. 
...  ; ... 
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I  have  just referred to  the  need for the  Council  to  give  a 
suitable response  to  the  legitimate  claims of this Parliament  to 
exercise f'ull1  the  prerogatives devolving on it under the Treaty-. 
The  Co11ncil  is already considering this question,  which  will be 
looked at in grea~er detail when,  in due  course,  there  is a  more 
specific examination of the  report on adjustments  to  the  machine~J 
and  procedures of the Community  institutions recently drawn up  by 
the  "Three  Wise  Men"  in execution of the brief given them  by the 
European Council in Brussels in December  1978.  The  purpose  of 
euch  an examination is to  prepare  the  ground for  an effective 
discussion at the next meeting of the  European Council,  with a 
view to  establiehing the.moet suitable institutional framework 
for further progress  towards  the  ideal of an ever-closer union 
of the  peoples of Europe. 
No  one  can  ignore  the  importance and urgent nature of this 
objective,  nor the difficulties lying in the  way  of its full 
attainment.  There  is no  doubt that attainment would  be  greatly 
facilitated by  a  responsible  co~on attitude  which did not 
neglect the desire  for renewal  and  the  ever more  clearly 
discerned need  to  set new  goals,  but which  could simultaneously 
temper that desire  and that need  with the  cautious gradualism 
called for by the rather difficult economic  situation through 
which the Community  is passing today.  Following the rejection 
of the  previous draft budget by this assembly,  the Council  and 
the Parliament will soon be  called upon to  show  ouch  a  proof 
of their wisdom  in connection with the adoption of the  1980  budget  • 
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The  I l:nlinn PreAl<hmcy  propooos  to  ~J.ve  priority  to  no.rly 
prepnrntion of  l:he  """  b~t~l,o;nl:  nnd  to  rlo  He btH!I:  in prncHcnl 
tormo  to  enoure  that  tho  politicrtl guldellneo  worketl  out  by 
thin  Pnrllnmenl:  receive  due  connidero.Hon  in ket!plng  lYith  the 
Tnml:y  nnd  with  1.1  fair bttlnnce  of  the  requiremnntm  ·l:o  hi!  met 
b,y  the  bud~Jet.  In thin  connection,  I  wl!Jlt  pe.rticulnrly to 
stremJ  t.hn.t  - ln accordnnce  wl  t.h  the  rleciniono of  thn  Europortn 
Council  in Dublin  - meRrmreo  will ho.vn  to  be  adopl:nd  in  thn  near 
future,  in o.ccordnnce  with  the objnctive of greatsr convsrgencn 
of  tho  nconomieo of the  Member  Stntno,  to help eolve  t.hs  problem 
of  the  flnmtcinl  imbnlnnce  of lYhich  1;ha  Unl ted  Kingdom  l9 
complnininp,. 
Thin  in  n  problam on  lYhich  tht!  llonourabls  Mnmbnr!J  (JAJ,J,AfiD, 
PRUVOT  And  CI\LVEZ  hnva  put  l.l  queotlon  to  l:h9  Co1mcll  ni  tb  till! 
object of iiti tlatfng  11  tlobstn  in thie chnmbsr.  In thin  conm!ction 
o.ml  nhlle  nm1iting  the Commiasion  propomtln,  I  would  like to 
confim~ lli,Vnelf  to  snying  111.1  n  pereonnl  comment  thnt every 
contribuUon to  the  dobl.lbJ  in the_ Europeo.n Parll!tmsnt  - sdded 
to  thor.Jn  nlrM.dy  made  1.11:  tho llovember  pnrt-neeuion on  tho 
probl!!m of  cov!!q~encs - crut only facili  tat!!  tht!  ruHt.rcb  for a 
oolut.ion to this  problem,  th!!  grnvi  ty and  complex! ty of which 
le char to  evOJrybody,  not leaot  to  !:he  I!:n1il.ln Prnsldency. 
1\n  n>.gnrd!'!  !:he  ob joe tl  ve of convP.rgence,  1 t  will b9  ngcenol.ll'Y 
ln  t.ho  flrgt  plac!!  to  try to  ebolioh  thoe!!  dlntortionn  in thtJ 
common  pollcien nhich no"  cauoe  divergoncaJ  egcondly,  lYO  nruol: 
a hi  n  to  r:~.chieve  condi  tion9  nbich will gfii:mrn  s  morn  conela!:ent 
development of All  bnckn~.trd regions  nnd,  !\9  11  nnl:urttl  con!lequencg 
of  !:hie  more  cone intent dovelopment,  gunrrut·l:g8  continuoue  and 
balanced  expe.n9ion,  grel.lter otabllity,  rut  increasingly rapid 
improvement  in the quality of lifo  rutd  cloenr link9 b9twenn  l:h!! 
Ml'!mber  Shtteo,  ell of lYhlch  nre  objsctivee· expressly laid doTill 
in the Treaty of Rome. 
.  ..  / ... 
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In carrying out  ll:s  nmponalb111tles,  the  Itnlhn 
Prealdenoy  intends  to  give  full neigh!:  to  the  rasulte achieved 
in the  previoun  ei.x  months.  In  !:hie connection,  I  would  like  to 
congrnt:ulnl:!l  the  Irinh Preeldency  on  the  wise  aml  lnclelve  manner  in 
nhlch  it:  performed _;ite  functions. 
Before  revieYYing briefly the  problema  which  have  to  be 
faced  in  the  varioue  oectors of Community  nctivit.iee,  o.llow  me 
to mQke  one  lagt.  point. 
.  ..  / ... The  Parliament  has  righl;ly called for urgent  action to  change 
the  balance  of Community  policies  in  favour of structural measures 
end  investment  in general,  in order  to  achieve  wider !!.nd  more 
effective  solidnrit7.  Solidarity does not mean,  however, 
gratuitous gestures by  the  richer countries in favour of  the 
poorer;  it is a  collective  requirement.  The  same  is true  in the 
Communit7  es  in ~V social grouping;  when  one  part  is weak  or in 
difficulties,  everyone  suffers.  The  Community  cannot  be  strong, 
efficient and  active if there exist within it economic  and  social 
imbalances which  perpetuate between the Uember  States differences 
which are  harmful  to  the  pursuit of common  policieo and  to  the 
achievement  of Community  objectives. 
Certainly it is a  difficult problem,. which  covers not only 
the  restructuring of present Community  expenditure but also the 
more  general question of the  overall volume  of the  Community's 
own  resources.  We  are  also awaiting Commission  proposals on this 
aspect of the  problem. 
The  problems of the  common  agricultural policy must 
certainly be  tackled  in this  contex~, not  in order to question 
the  principles on which thllt  policy is bllsed,  but to  ensure  l:hat 
in their implementation the dietortions which  have  occurred in the · 
past are  avoided  and that greater emphaeis is placed on structural 
measures to enable  farms  in the  lellst developed arells  to  be 
modernized  llnd  a  new  balance  to  be  established between various 
types of  production on the  bllsie of actual market  requirements. 
It is with  this in mind,  and  taking account of the  informaHon 
supplied by  the Parliament,  that we  will try to make  the  fastest 
possible  progress  in examining the  Commission  proposals for the 
improved control of agricultural expenditure  in sectors where 
there  is a  surplus and  for action aimed at fairer protection of the 
various crops. 
~ith regard to  the  development  of structural policies and 
policies relating to  investment  in g10meral,  I  can etate that  the 
strengthening of  the  Communit7 1s  energy policy  is an obvious 
"must". 
.  .  .  ; ... 
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The  European Council  in Dublin outlined  a  common  strategy 
providing for  the  attainment  of a  number  of important objectives, 
including the  more  moderate  and rational use  of oil as a  non-
renewable  natur~l resource  and  the  llchievement  of  economic growth 
_Trhich  is nb  longet' dependent  on  increased oil consumption but  baaed 
on  th9  development  of other energy sources. 
As  regards limiting consumption,  the Community  has already 
agreed  on  maximum  levels for oil imports in the  short  and 
medium  term.  These  are  very important  ~aaures but they are 
not  enough to  reduce  the inflexibility of  the  relationship 
established in the  pllat  between  the  growth of gross domestic 
product  and oil consumption. 
Energy i9 therefore clellrly one  of the  subjects to  which we 
-must  give:~  __  gr~at!r att_ehf:lon in order to achieve  a  true  c_ommon 
policy arid· to formu1_ate  specific aid  meaeure_~. llnd  instruments of 
imP'porl,  inclui'ling fi.riancial- .  one_s,  for reducing the  CotiDm.Uli ty'  a 
dependence  on  imported oil. 
In the  industrial sector,  we  consider it to  be  in the 
common  interest to  encourage  the  launching of a  mor~ systematic 
policy of re-establishing a  unitary approach for aid to  sectors 
going through  a. period· of'  crisis  ail~ for the  measures  to be  adopted 
strengthen expanding sectors.  A more  systematic  policy should 
take  greater account  of international specialization and  a  more 
rational division of industrial labour,  by  endeavouring, 
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inter !!lie.,  to  s~ek the  most  suitable  me1:1n!J  of  te.cldlng  etrucl:ur~l 
ne!'!knesses  e.nd  !l!?.ldn~  suppl:r  more  elastic to  enable lt to  e.djugl: 
both  to  che.n~es  b. rlemand  e.nd  to  new  production  l:"chnlques.  The 
need  to  incre2.se  the  coiope I:U:i•rsness  of  !l:urope!!.n  industry  and  n~etore 
productivU:v  to  fonner  le•rele  ~herefore mee.ne  the.t  ;m  m'u't  de•rote 
specle.l  ~ttention to  the  problems of  conversion of  the  entire 
production e.ppsrn.tue,  ;,.,hlch  we  fRel,  cnnnol:  be  divorc!!d  from  those 
of retntlning e.nd  occupa.l:iona.l mobil! ty  • 
This  lnsl:  objectlve  he.dg me  tq  emuhe.etze  ~he importnncil 
"'hlch  should  be  atlaJched  tl6  th9  oocbl 9octor in vh" of the-
proportions nml  etr-Ucit'uri:tl  hn.ture  of unemployment  in ~1 
countrleo of  tho ·_Comimmlty  todn.yJ  ~be  uorioue.ne rJo  of 
l:hf!!- e~ployment sil:unl:lon  on  the  l~tbour market  e.nd  the  likelihood 
thn!:  H  will deteriorate  gf:ill further  c1111,  moro  thiln_ "ver. 
befortJ,  for coure.geous  common  solution!'!  to  be  found. 
There  can ba  no  !loubt that  progrees 9.lon,q  !:heee  lines hee  lH!en 
mnde  !ttl  e.  remtlt of  !:he  Rpprovlll  last November  of the  RtHJolutlon 
setting out  !l  number  of  guidelines for e.ctlon' and  certain genera.! 
princl~les to  be  folloned  in connection with  th!!.  re-org~;tnlzation of 
"orking hours.  Thi!!  shap  should  be  seen  A!!  oniJ  element  in th!tl: 
active  emuloymen!:  policy "hich  thiJ  Community needs,  eepeci~lly 
in the  presenh  economic· climai:!J,  n.nd  "hich  ehould  include  the 
bethr uHlhrtHon for  social pttrponae of  Oollllllimll:y  finithMid . 
ronoui'cod  of  l:t  ol::ructurru. neture. 
'  "e  11re  convinced  tbn.t.  to  achieve  this n.lm,  there "ill h11ve 
to  be  more  efficient  nnd  comprehensive  coneult~ttlon with both 
sides of  industry,  "ll:h  be  tt~r uga  be:l.rig  made,  lntar  ol.i~t,  of  I: he 
functions  and rola of the  Economic  rmd  Steel Committee • 
.  .  .  / .. "' 
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The  of:h~r  sl:ructur~l _!:!ol:!.cigg  an!  of  cour:~e  aouall1• 
J.mporf:ttnl:,  "lS_:Jeclnll:r  l:h'!'!  r~.Ji  onal  policy,  •uhi ch  c ontinUI'!!l 
l:o  be  t;it 9  pritt"l  instrument  for  rl!ducing  lmbala..>tc"ls  within  the 
'Jommunlt:r  tmd  r.lUst  bl!  punnted  by- co-ordination of nll tba  mormb 
at  our dlguos:!.l.  Regiot1nl  policy,  or rather ito implomentntion, 
cenno!;  he  ~imply ft.  quool:lon  of u-tllizing the  finencilll  noourceo of 
the  Fuml  lllloc!lhd for  the  purpone  ~  A true  Community  policy in 
I: his  s9o tor:  oust  necegee.rll:r  s.esume  the  l:e rrl  to  rial dimension  of 
dl common  yollchs  dnc11  lt is only ln  thi!'l  'W<!.'f,  by trueing 
an  o•r!'!ntll  "lfi"lw,  the.t  '!'19  ahell  be  ablg  to  pr!!v9nt  regiomtl  polic:f 
fro111  bdn;~ eeen merely  !19  l:hg  granting of oubsldiee  - lmpot'-trm!:  no 
they  m~y be  - to leoo fttvoured  regiono. 
On  the  monetary  !111d  finrunoial  front,  one  of  our main 
objeo H V!HJ  h  the  "ork prepn.ratory to moving  on  to  the  oeoohd 
9 te.~e  of the  ll:U9  n.itd  especil!.lly to thfl  cru!'ltion of tho  Europe!111 
Uonel:ary  Fund. 
On  the  rrholo  t  thinJ: it mu!'lt  be  reco¢  zed  thnt  the  system 
hM  workl!d  sathfllotorlly.  Ha•rerthdeso  11:  l9  t1  mal:ter  of 
urg!Yncy  that  ~e dBvioe  a  Oommunlty  ~olioy vie-a-vie  th!J  dollar, 
.,,hich nill orovide  not  only  for closer co-ordination of inter-
.  - t  i  vt:ml:ion  on  e:tch!111gs  mllrlcgl:3  but  a.loo  for mor9  ROOur!ltiJ  moni  or ng 
of  ths compatibility of nntional monetary polioieo,  99pecia.lly 
tho~e rolating  t~ interest rates. 
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I  said just no~ that  the  EMS  had  eo far worked 
!Hl.tiafactorllY:  however,  apart  from  the  repercussions which 
serious  and  lasting external monetary  disturbances might 
have  on  the  system,  a  strengthening of the  system also depends 
on  real progress being made  towards  a  reduction in the substantial 
imbalance  which atill exiata  betwee~ national economies  and  regions 
in the  Community.  Thia  waa  in fact  the gist of the  decisions 
adopted at the  time  by  ·the  European Council  on  the  oonvergenc9 
of the economic  policiga of the member  countries. 
Similarly,  a  fresh impetus will also have  to be  gi  van to 
transport policy,  where  W9  feel convinced that real progress 
can be made  by  the  adoption of the Regulation providing for aid 
to projects of Community  interest in the field of transport 
infrastructure.  Th9  Commission's  recent communication to the 
Council will -we are convinced- provide  a  usefUl opportunity 
for further examination of the moat  suitable measures to be 
taken in this field. 
With  regard to the  aim  of strengthening the cohesion of 
the Community,  aerioua efforts will have  to be made  to speed 
up  work  on  the definition of a  common  fisheries policy in order 
that the Regulations  on structural measures  and measures to 
rationalize the market in fishery products may  be  adopted. 
In addition to promoting suitable concerted notion on 
those priority topics on  energy,  raw  materials,  health; 
agriculture,  etc.  on  vmich  the social and  economic  development 
of  t:he  Community  depends,  the need to stimulate  technical 
progress will mean  that greater attention will have  to be 
devoted to research. 
...  ; ... 
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On  this laat point  one  need only consider the  fact that; 
comparatively speaking,  the Community  countries  spend much  lese 
on  research thm.?  other countries which  are  technologically more 
advanced.  This  state of affaire should lead us  to reflect upon 
and,  let us hope,  to grasp the need to give  a  greater impetus 
and more  substance to research activities. 
A9  regards  environmental policy;  act!  vi  ties already in 
progress must  be  organized more  systematically,  with  a  view to 
stepping up  the more  important of these,  such as  for example 
the protection of water resourcesr  anti-pollution measures; 
land protection and  the  evaluation of the  environmental impact. 
I  should like now  to mention the importance  which  the 
Italian Presidency will be  attaching to the  question of "special 
rights". 
In this context,  aa  well as  speeding up  the  examination 
of the Commission's  proposals  on the  residence rights of all 
citizens,  we  believe it necessary to bring to an early 
conclusion the discussions  on the question of voting rights 
at local government level,  which;  following  on  the  di~ect· 
elections to this Assembly,  would  constitute a  significant 
further step towards  reinforcing the Community.  If these 
rights were  recognized~ it would  enable individual citizens 
to gain a  deeper awareness  of being part of this new,  larger 
political entity which is the  European Community. 
.  ..  / ... .• 
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I  ghould  llk~  1:o  dVY~ll  for  n  moment:  on  the  F:uropeo.n  Oommunl ty'g 
f!Xt~rnal relation9. 
Jig  I  h!!.ve  nlrer:tdy  hnd  occn!'lion  to  rem:u-k,  it  oe~:~mo  to  me  ei'!IHmHill 
for  tho  Uomtnltni ty'o intetnel oohoolon  to  be  ntnm~thomYd if the 
community  i t!'lelf  i9  to  fulfil lte role  ln '"orld  polll:ic!'l.  Wo  h~tve 
before us  some  lmporto.nt  declsion9 concening the  Uonmnmi ty'  9 
relntlon9 with  the  rest of  the  'I'I'Orld.  Flr9t of a.ll,  of cour9e,  there 
t 9  the  enl~trgement of the Community,  the  political slgniflcl'!.nce  of 
~•hlch i9  cle!tr  to  everyone  rutd  ha.9  off:l'!n  been  omph~toiznd in thlo 
~:~s 9 P.mbly.  tlego l:ln tlon9  g_re  tl'lking  pls.ce  for  the  acc099ion of Spain 
::md  Porl:ug<tl,  1.U1d  a.9  f:u- as  the  I tnlirut Presidency  il'l  concernod, 
I  can a.gsure  you  the.t  we  ue conscious of 'their nArl:  in 
brln~ing nbout  democratic  unity in Europe  nnd  thnt 'ffe  t~hall 
do  nvorythln~ in our power to tmoure  l:hnt  they proceed - in 
nn  overall context - without  dolny  nnd in n  truly ooruJI:ructlve 
oplril:. 
Thera  is another point  to  be  made  in  thle conn@otlon.  The 
quM Hon of  t:hle  further  t:tnlnr~ement of  t.ho  Uomrnnnl ty ctmnot  nnd  mtttJII  no~ 
be  l;gckle(l  solely  from  tha  traditional,  P-lbelt  !!9!Hmtlnl,  stn.ndpoint 
wherahy  the  nppllmmt countrhe accept our Uommuni ty '9  ntlog  in 
thdr en tire  ty.  In  tha  19609  "" ornnted.  n  Cormmmi ty _to  meet  tho 
requlrcment9 of  the  gh:  founder  memberg  en,d,  in particular,  ~he 
economic  circumstances of  that decade.  That  Community nas  1!ttccessful, 
but  L~ pro7ed  to  be  less  so  in  the  1970e,  in th!J  fno9  of Altnred 
economic  condi tiorlg  e.ml  in the  contex-t  of a  Uormm.\f1il:y  of nine  mgmbor"• 
...  / ... 
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We  muet  rnnlh:P.,  at leaot  !19  it appenrg  to  me,  that ne 
ommo t  tnckls  thitJ  saooml  !!nl!lr~ement without  reinforcing 
nxietlng  ol:ntot~eo,  ntepping up  current policiea  nnd  creating 
n9"  oniHJ.  At  the  eomn.  time  "e  muet  also e:xnmine  in greater 
11etnll  tha  oonoequence!J  of  enlargement  on  thinl oountriee, 
eepnoinlly on  tha  Modlt9rrnnenn oountrioo. 
In  thl'  sl.ll11e  oonsl:tuol:i  vs  epiri:t,  the  Ihlln.n Pregidency 
inbrmde  to uee ite beol:  emlonvours  to obta:ln- e.part  from  the 
e.dopf:ion  of meneurae  to  glYo  ne'ff  impetuo  to  the  nseocia.Hon 
with Turkey- early oonclueion of  tha  nl!"  ggraement dth 
~goolavin.  I  'ffould  like  to  raaesure  tha Socialist Group, 
"hioh  httl'l  m!ld!J  11  formru.  request to me  on. tho  mlltter,  that 
the Presidenoy bao  done  ~tll in ito power to speed up  the 
relevnnt  prooeduree  and  to arrive at  a  poeiHva  regult at 
tha  Council meeting on  5  Fnbtunr.r. 
Importnnt  devnlopments  nre  fon!ae9e.bla  in our  r9l11Uom1 
vdth oountriaiJ  of thtc!  Third World.  I  h~tve  nlrandy mentioned 
the  need to gl  ve  greatar prominence  nnd  poli tied "eight  to 
tits  north-South dioJ.ogue.  Ae  to epecific obj9oti  ves,  I 
boliavn  the  Uormmmity  ebould be  able  to  finAlize  the  frrune'l'lorlt 
re~Alationu on  flnnnoie.l  nnd  technical  s.ld  to non-essociatad 
001ml:riea.  Tha  ne" Food  Aid  Uonvention,  "hioh provides  for 
s.n  inoreaaad commitment  by  tha industrinlized countries  nnd 
in p!trl:icu111r  the  Comnnmi ty,  should also  b9  conolmled. 
Ae  nell ae  conclueion of the  oo-oper~ttion  a~raement 
'ffi th  tha  ASEAN  oountriM,  tha 'negotiations  for "hich nere 
nucoaeefully conoluded under the Irish Presidency,  the 
It:nlie.n Praeid9noy propmY99  to stimulate co-operation 
bet"een  ttt9  community  end  the  countriM of L11l:in  AmericR, 
"lth "hioh "9  hllve  mRny  tlee that are  not  only 
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economic  but  nleo  historical and  cultural.  We  ehall 
seek  to  re-orgrmb:e  the  dialogue  w1 th  these  countrieg 
and  to introduce  n~·"  forms  of co-operation.  '.7e  e.lso  intend to 
pursue  the  nersoti2.tion of co-operation  a~eettents ;ri  th Brazil 
and  the  countries  of  the  ~~de~~ Pact.-
--
rlladrun  President,  distinguished  collea~!HJ, this Parliament 
is familiar TI!th  the  distinc~ive features  of politioal 
co-operation bet-;veen  th~ tline,  which,  as  you  know,  h  exercised 
outside  the  fnune'IYOrk  of the Conmnmi ty Tntatiee.  I  ehould lika 
to mention  just one  of these features,  namely the  fact that such 
co-operation has  de,reloped without  the creation o!'!\)ureaucratic 
machinery and  has demonstrat.ed  an appropriate degree of 
imagination in following original procedures,. the  effectiveness 
and  objective limits  of  ~hich we  are all familiar nith. 
The  trine  have  not  established a  common  external policy, 
altho~gh as  an  ideal thie still remains one  of our 
objectives.  But  there  has  been proof of the  effectiveness 
of  our Govarm:ten·t's  commitment  to commlt.  each other and 
co-ordinate their attitudes to developnients in the current 
international scene  with  the  aim  of  reaching common  pod  tiona 
and  pursuing coCllllon  actions,  wherever possible  1!..11d  desirable  .• 
.  .  .  / ... 
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':Then  evttiuated in thgse  realistic  terms,  thg  e:rperience 
of ten years  o: European political co-operation nill be  seen as 
being broadly positive,  !tg intrinsic  bene~its  e~ctending beyond 
the visible remtlto obtained.  While,  as  was  observed  by  the 
·Irish Preoidenc:r.before  thio aoeembly,  the  Nine  have  acquired 
a  new  reflex,  that  of automatically consulting together,  they have 
also  taken on  a  corresponding reflex in their dealings nith 
the  outside  ~orld,  which  has  coneequently come  to recognize  them  as 
a  distinct entit7,  a  development  which  reflects  the  growth,  albeit 
gradual,  of an awareneee of a  European identity. 
At  this  point:  I  thinJ' it ~ould be  useful if I  'Ttere  to sketch 
in broad outline  the  main  themes of international policy. 
As  regards  Indochina,  I  know  that  I  am  expressing the 
conviction and  feelings  o~ the  Parliament when  I  ecphasize,  besides 
the  political aspects  of the  situation,  with its dangerous 
destabilizing effects over a  vast area,  the  urgency of finding a 
solution to the dramatio  and  desperate  humanitarian problem.  Both 
the European Community  nnd  the nine  member  countries have "already rna( 
a  subetantial contribution to  the  epecifio humanitarian initiatives 
rightly launched by  the  international  communit~.  ryg  intend to 
continue on this course,  while  at the  same  time  doing everything 
in our po\-:er to seoure  a  return to peace in South  East  Asia 
consistent ntth the  principles of the  independence  and  territorial 
integrity of all the  Stetes in that area  • 
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ThP.  ta.king  of  ltoetnf!!!B  ln  the  Unitod  St~the  Ernb!".e~y  i.n 
Tehenm  a.nd  t.he lr de tenHon  in  violf'.tion  of  the  fundiUilenbd 
pri.nclplee  govemln~ th!!  co-exist!!nce  of  St.Ates  £tnd  of  i:h!J 
recommend  a Hons  of  the  world  comt!luni ty nre  nn  "xnmyle  of  thg 
Rla.rm_hl~ dsl:erlorn.l:iou  in  internn.tlonl"~ nJlntiong  nnd  11  cn1tos 
of  nerlouo  temdon  ln  :>_tt  a.r!!n  !tlr!ll!(ly subject  to fl!lstabllh:ln'J 
facl:ore. 
llalth!!r  the  duty of non-lnt!!rference  ln thg  sphere  of 
goverolgnty of anoth!!r Sh.h nor the  underetttndin~ deaorved 
by  e.  n:'ll;iou  sl:rlvlng to flnd  e.  n!!"  ordsr o.fhr a  revolution 
ca.n  !JU~?;B""t  ~my o.tti  tude  other  then  cond!!mne.Hon  for  notions 
'l'lhich  infrin~e  tho  elemanl:e.ry  t1lh9 of  lnhrnatlonnl la"· 
This  mnniftmtly  dl!Jqul~ting pictun!  mn:r  b8  oompbh!d 
by  !l xl:!!ndinl!  tho  horizon  to  lnolude  thg  whole  nr!! a  ueually 
d!!ecribod  ns  tho  I!:!lnmlo  world.  In  ths  Mlddlo  El'u~t  th9  vtt.U 
nroepect  of ,rt  globnl  !lolution for  l:h!.!  e!.!rloue  problP.ms  IJtlll 
unoe I: !:led,  nnd  ln rar-l:iculnr tho  PaltHltlninn problf!m,  iiJ 
nlo" in mnterlnll7.ing despite  tho  ponce  ond  no~otiatlng 
lnitletivee "hich  the  United  Statl'!e  have  m.tooMd!!d  in 
promoting  bet'l'leen  Egypt  rund  Ierael. 
.  ..  ; ... 
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The  pll!l 1:  yenr  hag  !teen  posit!  vo  oigna of otabilizatlon in Africn. 
flo 1:  only  h~tvo  new  tondenoitHJ  to"nrds  con"!org!!noo  appee.r!ld  between 
neighbouring countries  previou.!tly sepg,rated  by  bitter rivalry  b~t, 
thrmk!l  to  the  courageous,  pe:nJlel:ent  rutd  firm action of 
the  United !Clngdom .Gov!!lllm!'lnl:,  concr!!l:o  fonn  hM  been given  to 
tho  hope  that  ~ negotl,l:ed !l!!ttlemenl:  YYill  be  applied in Zimbabwe 
ond  ennbliJ  th!!  p!lopliJ  of  that  country  to  IJxpr!!SB  thsir r.ill under 
ll !lye l:!!m  "'hich  compll!!a  with  thiJ  desire  for  indop!!ndericiJ  expressed 
by  nll shade!J  of  Rhodeeien  polil:ice.l opinion.  It l9  to  be  hoped 
that  l:hi9  positive  development "ill servo  to  promote  favourable 
dgvelopmonta  in all tho  other problema  of oouthorn Africa,  and  in 
pnrl:icular that of Namibia. 
Ao  regarda  tho  problem of disarmoment,  "hich is of such 
oril:iool  importance _for  the  futuro  of humanity,  the  Italinn 
Pre9idency  intend!l  to  promote  the  further strengthening of tho 
fline ' 9  ootivlty,  in pnrl:ioulnr "ith  o.  vietT  to  tho  adoption of thoae 
Joint  inil:ie.tivM  "hioh  proviJ  ponoiblo  for Mhiovement  of tho 
objootlv-e  of  tnngible  progronn  on the  fundamental  dinfUlllrunant 
dooeior9.  It  19  comforting  to  noto  thnt  ng  rognrdo  tho  untlr8 
rnngo  of  problemn  rolntod to  dianrmnment  the  Hino  have  nohi!lved 
a  high l•vel of co-ordination of  th~Yir Yie"9  nnd  actions. 
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The  Italian Presidency regards  the next session of the 
Commission  on  Human  Rights  - to  be  held in Geneva  from  4  February 
to  1 4  !.:arch  - as en importent occ11sion  for  demonetr~tting Europeen 
solide.rl ty in  a  field of  such  gre11t  importance  for  the  Nine 11s  hum!Ul 
rights.  We  intend to  pursue  this same  objective in respect of the 
other events  figuring on the  timetable of activities of the United 
Nations,  starting with the  Copenhagen  ~orld Conference  for Women. 
Over  and  above  the  divisions that  have  emerged  within  the 
Arab  world  - in respect  of  which  the  Nine  do  not  intend  to 
intervene or be  drawn  into any  sort of interference  - the  EUro-Arab 
dialogue  continues  to  represent  an  exemplary undertaking in the 
field of political co-operation,  and one  that is to  be  nurmured and 
pursued.  Concrete  me~tsuree were  alre~tdy taken during  the Irish 
Presidency to give practical effect to  this generur. approach. 
'tie  plan to continue  this process  and  to  endeavour to  exploit  any 
positive feature  p~rmitting a  balanced revival of  the  dialogue 
activities. 
For  the  CSCE  meeting in Madrid,  of which  the  preparatory phase 
is scheduled to  take  place in September.and the main session 
to  begin in  November,  the next  six months  will see  the.Community's 
agenda reflecting an  intensification of  the  nork that  we  have 
been  pursuing  for more  than a  year.  It is in the field of  the 
., .. / ... 
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CSCE,  in fact,  that political co-operation has  recorded  some 
of the most  important successes,  since its inception. 
Distinguished  Col~eagueo, 
I  am  aware  that  there exist,  in addition to  the  problems· 
I  have  ;lust:  mentioned,  others of  B.  more  specifically procedural 
nature,  i.e. problems  relating to  the beet  wB.ys  of safeguarding this 
indispensable link with the  European Parliament.  Views  and 
requests in this connection have  already been voiced here  on 
a  number  of occasions.  The  Il:alian Presidency views  the 
improvement  of these  procedures aa a  matter for consideration 
within the political co-operation framework,  a  pragmatic and 
non-i~atitutionali~ed mechanism which by its very nature has 
to  devote  constant attention to  the various aspects of its 
oontinual twnotional adjustment. 
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Tlm  lbtlil:m  Pn~aldency l'Yill  be  honoured  to  brief Parlbrnonl:, 
at  ench of the  v~triouo meeting!'!  plnnnetl,  on  n.ll  diJvelopnente 
occurring in  the  conl;t?xl:  of Europenn  political co-opnrnUon. 
It connidero  theae  engegemonl;e  in the  exorcise of ito 
rune Hone  no  1:  as  n  duty  bu  1:  ae  pr  1 vile  g9 d  occaelone  by m9 rut a 
of  which - n.nd  lt le  apyroyrlat.e  l:o  uoo  the  langtJI:tgn  of  the 
J,ttxembour~ r!'!port  - public  opinion  aml  its roureaontn.l:lven 
muot  be  gffecHvely 9S!'Ioch.ted  in the  yrocese of  polll:imd 
co-O!Jeration  in  onler to  confer  I!  democratic  character on  l:hl'! 
buildlr.g  of  the  Europerm union. 
Dlatl.nguishod  collen,;;uea, 
The  quality  nnd  hvel of the  debate!Y  in  the  European 
Pnrliaml'!nt  on  the  most  imyortrutt  thnmf'!!t  of  current  lnl:ornal:ionnl 
yolll:ics  h~we  been  ayprecinted  in all our countries.  Title  repreoeni:e 
n  eourco of a11l:lofrwt.ion for all thone  who  bolieve  t:hn;l:  the  E.\tropt!ttn 
Pnrlittml!nt,  pnrl:iculerly in the  prnnl!nt 1lelicato inl:ernni:ionnl ei  turttior 
munt  re~resont one  of tho  br.u1ia  dynrL'"ic  fg_ctor!'l  In our 
uniflcntion.  Thl'!  Itnlian  l'n~!'lidnncy  h  convinced  thnt 
it Is precisely  tho  link with  the  democratlcnlly elected 
Pnrli2menl:  thai:  offer9  intergov-enunP-nl:ttl  poll  tical oo-opernt:lon 
in foreign  policy  tho  poeeibili  ty of pomrt:rat:ing  the 
consciousmum  of  the  peopleo of Europo  ttnd.  of porodv~ their 
rt1: 1:1 tudon  Tilth  regar1l  to  th!J  mn,1or  inhrnnt:lonttl op t:lontJ  with 
"hich  they are  fnced. 
.  .. / ... 
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In vie" of "bnt  I  havo  .fun I:  altid.,  it soems  to  me  that  this 
is  tho  moe t  appropr:l4  to  place  for mo  to  addreee  a  strong appeal 
l:o  t.he  fJovemmenh  end peoplM of the  Commtmity  that on  the 
~hroehold of  the  ftightieF.Y  in  tho  fnco  of  th!!  1lnngore  l:hrentening 
I:I11J  intl'lrnotions.l ei  tuation,  they  ohould harniJSs  all that unll:ns 
Ito  in n  Comm11nity  vieion. 
I  hnve  already menUoned  the  priority objectives "hlch the 
Proddonoy "ill pureuo  and  the specific context in "hlch it wlll 
hnvo  to oporata.  Ths  solutf.on of the  outstonding  problemg  which 
ooul1l  pnralyEHf Comrmmity actl  vi  ty will  be  sought "i  thin the 
frnmework of a  properly ordered relationship betl'Yoon  th!!  Community 
inntll:utions  ttnd  in a  common  offort to  achieve  the  objectiveo 
of  tho Treaty of Rome. 
I  em  confident that the  Commieslon will fulfil fully  9.11d 
c1trefully ih parUoular tnek of formulating  initiatives nnd 
~hat  the  Uovernmenta "ill endeavour to  reooncile  their own 
justifiable intereets "lth those of the  Community. 
Tod~y the  Com~Utity ie being.put  to  the  teet.  It ie our duty 
to  ohow  ouraolvea  and  the world  that "e are capable of meeting 
~he  ohnllenge. 